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Waters Gen-Pak TM FAX Column

HPLC Separation of DNA Restriction Fragments and PCR Products

Part I1: Guidelines for Separation Development

Chromatographic alternative Figure 1: Initial Separation of 2pg Haelll Digestof OX 174 DNA at 30"CUsinga
to gel electrophoresis Steep Salt Gradient
The DNA fragments generated by o.2 8u
restriction enzyme digestion or the ,,,,u coLu,.,,,.,:c_,-,P,:,_."_, ,s,.,,_.,_00,.,,,.:,Buffers: A 25rrM Tr.s/CI IrnM EDT_. r;,h 8 0

B 25r_ p,Tr,s/C _ ImM EDTA _ aM %aCI. prt 8 O
poJymerasechain reaction are classi- Gradien,:30-100%Bm 30m,n ,,r:ear

cally isolated using gel electro- Fla..,,:07SM_/_,,n
phoresis. Although resolution is good,
the technique has limited mass capac-
iV, often gives low yields of extracted
fragments, and is time consuming _. o
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The Waters Gen-Pak" FAX column, a
polymer based anion exchanger, is a
useful alternative for the rapid purifica-
tion and analysis of such nucleic acid 4

species. Separations are often accom- ..:.13,
plished in about 30 minutes with t_l_ kexcellent recoveries (>95%) of biologi- 0 ,__/UVl

Ily ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'ca active material. Direct UV moni- 10 M_nu,es 33
taring of the column effluent provides Initialseparationof theDNA fragmentsampleusingasteepionicstrengthgradientprovidesthe
subnanogram sensitivity without the informationrequiredtoselectanarrowersaltconcentrationrange/orsubsequentseparations.
need for indirect visualization via

ethidium bromide staining or autoradi- Systematic approach to resolution of closely related fragments.
ography. Depending on sample com- separation development The HPLCsystem used for this series of
plexity, as much as 50 to l OOpg of Optimizing a DNA fragment separa- experimenls was determined to have
DNA can be separated in a single
run. Part I of this application brief tion on Gen-Pak FAXrequires a sys- a systemdelay o( 10 minutes, which
series (Lit.Code T74) describes tematic evaluation of the elution corresponds to a systemvolume of

profile for a particular sample. This 7.5ml at 0.75ml/min. (see inset).
general principles for the successful process can be illustrated using the Using this information, the NaCI
use of Waters Gen-Pak FAX chemistn/. Haelll digest of _X 174 which con- concentration required to elute the 72
In this brief, guidelines for separation rains 11fragments ranging in size base pair fragment at a retention time
development are described, from 72 to 1353 base pairs. Chro- of 22 minutes can be calculated as

matography is initially performed 0.56M Similarly, lhe ionic slrength
using a relatively steep ionic strength required Io elute lhe 1353 base pair
gradient. As shown in Figure 1, these fragment is determined to be 0.65M.
conditions resolve neither the 234, Utilizing a shallower gradient profile,
271, 281 and 310 (peaks 4-7) nor from 0.54M to 0.67M over the same
the 603,872, 1078 and 1353 30 minute time period resultsin
(peaks 8-11 ) base-oair fragments, significant improvement in the resolu-
Resolulion is easily modified by sys- lion of the digesl (Figure 2).
tematic adjustment of gradient condi-
tions_Most frequently, use of a shal-
lower ionic strength gradienl improves
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Figure 2: Modified Separation of 2vg Haelll Digest of OX 174 DNA at 30"C TheWatersGen-PakFAXcolumn is

Usingo ShallowSaltGradient usefulfor the rapid purificationand
o2 analysisof DNA fragmentsgeneratedAU Column: Ger-Pak" FAX. 4 0ram x 100rnm

Buffers: A 25ram Tr,s/C:. 1raM EDTA. p_l 8 0 from restriction enzyme digestions or

B 25mMTr,'-/C; 1raM EDTA. : OM NdCI. ph 8 0 fromlhe polymerasechain reaction.Gradient: Load a' 30%B

3e.s,._,n001........_ Thisguidelinefor separationdevelop-54_7%B ,n 30rn,n linear

Flow:075m,/m,n mentwill help ensuresuccessful
application of thistechnique.For
furtherinformalionregardingcolumn

o handling, cleaning and storage,refer
to the application brief "HPLCSepara-

,_ tion of DNA RestrictionFragmentsand
PCRProducts,PartI"; Lit.Code T74.
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t 2 System Volume Calculation
A ]k Ca!culationof systemvolumeis required

0 for accuratedeterminationof ionicstrength
I I I I I I I I I I I

10 Minutes 35 at a particularelutiontime ina gradient
method.Eachchromatographysystemwill

A shallow saltgradientwithin thesaltconcentrationrange calculatedfrom the initialchromatography have o uniquevolumefrompoint at
resultsin enhancedresolutionof the 11DNA fragments, gradient formationto detectorcell. This

simpleprocedurewill provideyouwith the

Figure 3: Effect bf Increasing Column Temperature to 6_)'C on the Separation of necessarydata to make thevolume
2pg Haelll Digest of OX 174 DNA Using a Shallow Salt Gradient calculations

1 RemoveGen-PokFAXcolumn,insert
0.2 union.

Column: Gen-Pak'" FAX. 40ram x lOOmm

AU Buffers: A 25raM T s,/C!. ImM EDTA. pH 8 0 2. Setdetectorwavelengthto 260nm
B 25raM Trm/CI. ImM EDTA. 10M NaCI. pH 8 0 3. Flushinletlinesand pumpwith eluent

Gradient: Load at 30%B

3Chb4%B,n001m,nstep A (MilliKDTM water)and eiuentB
64-77%B in 30mln. I,neor (0.01% acetone inwater)

Flow:0 75mi/m,n 4 Pump100%eluentA untila stable
_. baselineis obtained.

5 Initiatestepgradient to 100%eluentB.

6. Monitor detector signaluntil stableat
higherabsorbonce value.

o 7 Measuretimeto mid-pointof absor-
bance change.

8. Multiply timeby flow rateto obtain

9 ]0t t delayvolume.
o,A^
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Increasingthecolumntemperatureto 60°C changestheselectivityof the ion exchangeseparationby
alteringtheconformationsof theDNA Fragmentsyielding analternativeseparationfromthatobtained Ordering Information
at 30°C. WatersGen-PakFAXcolumn

(4.6ramx 100ram) PN 15490

Resolution enhanced by basepair fragmentsyet significantly WatersTemperatureControl System PN 38039
temperature control improvesthe resolutionof the 271, Waters DNA PurificationSyslem *
Adjustmentsof gradient slopemay not 281 and 310 (peaks5-7) base pair • C ......... localVV ....... kmca! *ca ............

produceadequate resolutionof DNA fragments.Sinceit is notpossibleto coof,gurotheop,,rnal syslemt...............

fragmenlsin ever-,/case.In addition to predict the beslseparationtempera-
ionic slrenglh modifications, variations lure for a particular sample, it is often

in the lemperalure at which the sepa- usefulIo compare separations at

ration is performed can alter the several temperatures. Variations over VVaters
relative retention of the fragments 2. In the range of 30°C to 60°C result in no D,',,,s,onotMI_.LIPORE

the case of the Haellt digest of QX adverse effects on either the column

174, chromatography at 60°C lifetime or the biological activity of the

(Figure 3) yields slightly less resolution collected fragments. Increasing ionic w ..... Gen.F'akandM,I,KDare'rademarksoiM,',,,.o.o,e

of the 72 and 1 18 (peaks 1 and 2) strength is generally required for co:_ ..... ©'_0M_,,:po,eCo,_......Prln,_: ,n _hc'd S A 4:00 T75

elulion as temperature is increased.
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